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FC107 Psychopathology and psychotherapies
SPECIAL FEATURES OF CHILD ENDOGENOUS
DEPRESSIONS

N. M. Iovchuk, Independent Association 01ChildPsychiatrists and
Psychotogists. 23. 18115 Gruzinslcy val.Moscow. Russia.

The typological structure of 437 depress ions in 184 children was
investigated. The genetal features of endogenous depression (ED)
were: mass character of somalologic and behavioral disorders which
mask the affect; the versatil ity of depressive effect with the prevalence
of anxiety, fear or disphoria; trend of the plot of supervaluable and
delirious ideas;reversable regressive signs; character of daily rhythm
of affect; rudimentary symptoms of other registers and protective
reactions; high frequency of reactive provocation and sensibility to
external influences; fragmentary type. changab iJity disorders ; the
episodes of psychomotor excitement and somatovegetative crises.
Different varians of ED are characterized by the preferable age of
manifestation: tearful, dysphoric, adynamic, subsniporous ED from
infancy; anxious, fearful, somatized ED from early pre-school age;
melancholic. stupid , depressions not earlier than 6 years old.
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FOLLOW.UP OF AFFECTIVE PSYCHOSES STARTED IN
OIILDHOOD

N. M. Iovchuk , Independent Association01ChitdPsychiatrists and
Psychotoglsts, 23, 18115 Gruzinslcy vat, Moscow. Russia.

The investigation of 237 patients over a 10 year period was aimed at
discovering prognostic criteria and tendencies of course of
cyclothymia and circular schizophrenia (SCA) if they manifested
before the age of 12. If SCH started with the leading affective
disorders in childhood, adolescence or youth there occurred a long
remission that was obligatorily interrupted by a polymorphous
psycbosis; a long stable remiss ion after a protracted cyclothymia·llke
attack; thymopathical remission after a remiss ionless course of early
childhood SCA with chronic hypoman ia; a long-term interrrussicn 10

cyclothymia. The prognostically unfavourable factors: low activity,
emotional dullness before Illness, staning in early pre-school age,
cerebral insuffi ciency, mania in the fml attack, flrSI stupid or
melancholi c depression with rudimental delirium, idea obsessions,
rituals, hallucinations. catatonic signs, UUe suicidal behavior, heboid
disorders at the beginning of the disease.
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SEXUALITYANDSCHlZOPtlRENIA. RESULTSOF ANEPIDEMIOLOGIC
STUDYINVOLVINGCLINICAL SUBTYPE, NEUROLEPTICTREATMENT
AND QUALITY OF LIFE

B. Kastler. J.-o. Rohmer. M. Parris. DCp"'tmtnt01PsychIatry Unit2, C.H R U
Strasbourg.F'Q~t. . .,

II is generally admilled thai schiwpluuic patienlS presentsexualcliscrders. CI
paUenlS fulfilling the DSM-IV aitma for JdUz.QpIlrenia were compared 10 CI
normal sub,i<cu marcbed for age. oex, Rudy Ieyel and nwital SlAlIa. We uS<4
PANSSfor the psydlialrieeValuation, the Lehmann's qualityof tife scale an4 •
scale elahor2led ill ouruM 10 evaluatethe sexual activity. Our data showed • Iol
of diffCla\C<$ betw",n Sclllzopl.enic pation.. and oonnal suUjeas .....llI1Iy
regarding sexual r.ntasies anddeoire. Oneollhe most strikingrcsullS is the IOIaI
lack of ..sual fanwy or erode dreamsby more than SO" or the SChlZOplnnoc
patienlS(~ by the healthvolunlCUS). The healthymalevolulllecnseem 10 p<esenl
more earlypremature ejaculation: Ihese elTCl:IS seem 10 be "'laled 10dnJSlIe'"menl
taken by the patients, especiallyII~ neuroleplics and S.RJ . antidepressive
agents.. Homosesual pr1lClkC or fantasy """" IlOC moreprominent by the pate ....
The subJoctive Jpprccialion by the palicnlS of their sexuality is unsausfactO<y and
their sexual actiyitydecreases rapidly with the besumms of the iUn.... Some
corrdall"'" becween lhe lypeof schiwplu'enia and sexualsatisfaction have been
observed: the patients\Rsenling more regalivesymtpoms (with a higherscoreaI

lIlenegativescaleot the PANSS) wereglobally more unsatisfied Ilwlthe more
productive patients. The ffC<juency of sexualrela1ions was neSauvely conclaled
with the "'on: obs<tved II the nesativeocaIe of the PANSS (P<O.OI). In our RUdy.
the neurolepllC lre8U11entseems 10 have tiltle mIluencc on subjective qualityof
sexual life. The reIatiooship between subJCCu" accessmcnl of qualilyof tife ald
sexuality still remains unclear in most of the items explored by the lchman.·s
Scale. The only statistically signirocant JlOSIIive relation emphasiud by our Sludy
is between global ocore ol quality or life and sexual "rapport" frequency.
Appreciation by the patients aboul wort. IKICiaI and famiUal enyironmelllS and
securily....... noc conelatedwith anyitem ol oursexualassessment sc:ale. FromliltS
studyweconclude thatsexuallifeor schizophrenic patientsisdrastically marked by
a dca'easc in capacityol sexual fantasy or erocic dreaming. The objecuvesexual
componmenuof sehizop/lrenic: paticnlS do nocseemto be verydifferentfrom \hose
of healthyvolunteers.
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EARLY ONSET ULTRA-RAPID DIl'OLAR DISORDERS
KOCHMAN F, DUCROCQ .F. PARQUET PJ
Department of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (Professor PARQUET)
General Regional Hospital and Universuyof LILLE(Franc e)

We repon elghl cases of chddrcn and ldolcstCnlS fulfilling cntena esther for h}'POmalUc

episodesor ntaJordepressIve disorders(according10DSMIV-Ktddie·SAOS-R

semi-structured Inlen'icw .00 c;onfirmcd by cluneal unpressrcns), each episode OCCUClIl&

wnlun a veryshort penod(from several hOUri to one\,eek)

7 of these Byounl pallenls havesuffered [rolll repeated slressful eYenlS parentalor famlhal

mtstre.almenl, ICx~llbuses. repealed traumauc .bandonmc:nls (assessedby ICD 10 a AxiS V

psychOSOCial (actors intcMC\v) Oneof lhemhasI familial hlslory of bipolar disorder and

hassufferedfromIhercgular hospnahulions orhi, mother(bIpolar IIdisorder)

We hypotheSIze ''':11 blQolar d:SQrders are nol [acedISeases !D childrenandadolescents

. these disorders could occur by ultra-rapid cychng onset. wuh • rapid decrease of the

symptoms. which could explain'haltheyareunderdragnosed

- Repealed traumatic and stressful events could trigger the Illness. acccrdmg 10 Posl's

ktndhnl lheel)'

TIus new theory raises Imoon!nl QuestIons can we conSider these ultra-raprd cycling

episodes as an early onset of bipolar disorder 7 As a result should we treat these )'OUng

patients 7 If yes, can we Slop Hie natural evcluuon of these early onset disorders b)' a

treetmem, wn h the .Im otaVOtdmg anykmdlmg etfcc:lS and the perpetuation oflhc .llness?
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